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In Secretary's Office STUDEN"r LIFE Back Next Fall Bring An Aggie Bon Voyage 
SabecrlptJon ft.ale. ,1.00 per ) Car . Pu blis hed Weekly by tl1e Students or th e l"t.'lh Agri cultur a l Co ll ege. 
, ·0 1,UHE xnt. !.OG..-\X CIT\' , UT..-\.B, FUIU .\\ ", Jl"XE 0 , 191 0. 
cpn1NG nANPINP l'~-TH_E N_' E'_'' ~ I Doctor Peterson Expr esses Spirit 
il U lJ ll of Optimism Regarding A II Work 
PHARMC rnaw□ 1· The Edl<o, of S<uden< LI~.: .... which,., ,umm,c, .. 1, lJ il U th e occnslo n of the la st Issue of lh e hoped. wlll see cons umm ated. The 
' 1,resent }'car, has asked me to say a enlargement o f the educational field 
Danciin g And Si n ging of Parker ..--~•_, ., ~:~·,e;:_rds to the studeulS or the ;!~~cg ~:~;ga\ i::;:e~argde~r~:!po~~= 
And Johnson Girls ls Sple nd id I I feel ,·er)" proud of th e studenLS from the public to ou r work. The 
In Moonlight Setting on ColM this year because of th eir unusua l war has brought strongly forward 
le ge Hill. spirit and loyalty, which hos been a th e true meaning of industrial and 
I 
~t!:h:u:::::;u/1~ ~~:~i-ng T~~e !::; ;~oc~: ~131~ ;:~c:~~:::-u 1l:: 1:f ~°i~::: ! 
We fnln must wax eloquent. In onusunl year In ou r bisLory. It has learning especially cr eated by law to 
tbe quiet. pea ceful hour9 of the pro,·ed to be the year of greates l lead ou1 In these fields of work. 
evening and the resplendent moon• opportunity and ad,·ancemeut as far The scholarship of tbbe year bas 
light, while th e pleased onlookers as the College itself Is concerned been high; tbe public life of the 
sat In attenti on rapt. tb e barefoot! t;shered In with military ceremonial school spirited and clean. The de-
dancers ca me forth and gamboled atte n ding the dedication of the bating and dr amatic work has been 
o'er the lea, like th e spr it es we read Students' Army Tr a inin g Corp s, of the usual high order. The Glee 
about In books. And suc h a set- which slgnallzed our serious and Club was an organizatio n long to be 
ting! h- r co,·cred walls, ,·arlous lr ,:,rganlzed etfort to mee t the chn l- rememb e red. Onl)" within a few 
co lor ed lights, th e wide npanse of Jenge of Germa11 learning ond in- days we witnessed the flnal ath letic 
THE OLD 
,~h-c CC IIU J)er CO p). 
AlUMNI □ INES 
1GRA□ S MON□AY 
Bu s in ess Meetin g A nd InstalJa. 
tiion On Sa tu rday-Da n ce And 
Ba nqu et Monday-Cl ass of ·•99 
Reunit es. 
The Alumni Asaoclatlon of lbe 
r A C. will be joyfully on the job 
ror the next three days_ Tomor-
ro"· (Saturday at S p. m., Lhe annual 
business meeting and social will oc-
cur In thel ibrary. Al this time the 
class of 1919 will be formally taken 
into the membership of the associa-
tion. 
A good Informal social time Is as• 
s ur ed. following the Installation of 
1he new memben. 
g-reen Javrn., the g reat dome of blue / dustrial ernclcncy, it has witnessed c:,·ent of the yea r characterized by 
sky. Every a,·alla ble window In our the demobilization of the S . .-\. T. C .• lh e finest possib le standards of 1,. H . ll :\ TCII 
:!-~/f~: "~~~- :: ~~=w1;:~:s1:ll e!u~: St udc111\1 ~~, -G.l~RD~ E I! 1011) ·~o j ~~1_1:~;:1:~ ~:r:::i~~~c:o~~a::e,·: ~1::: :~:t1~:a~1:hr: ::: ~~~sl:~edntd~:~:: 1St ud e 11 Bod) · Prc,id<:111 1018-10, da;,he(/unnncua~l b~::~:~lnc;m per:~~~~) : 
. b I re,, ,< en . ·- I ! w 10 .!<IIW his ln:!"t sc n •ice on a, < ., 30 ,,. n,. A ,pl•ndld ••enu r, needs utlll ze the upstairs a cony. In sta ll ed with oth er olllce r.;; 0 11 <.}erman Empire. The ~ost terrific ng. \ Tuc,,dny. " " .., 
Verlh· an O ll eo r,· coul d baYe mad e ! ,ocourge o f modern t imes forced It ba s been a genuine pleasure to being l)repared and will be served In 
an h;spirln~ story. out o r tbe Sprlng Tu e;;day . 4djournment of ci\·iliau class work be one of you tbis }"ear. A nne :===== = ===== the library. Special decorations of 
F,.ch-al WAR□S MA□ [ 1•ntl l !n<e ;n J,nun,·, <he mlllln) demom<k ,p;,u baa been hm a, SENIORS MAKE ch,""'" and <h• ,oom Me being It "-~ rdreahlng. ·w e are led to A "l'Ork from ea rly October to late once clean and refin ed as well as arranged by the art department. 
beUe,·e that out-o f-doors and bar e- J :muary being under slrkk quaran- dgorous. Let us k ee p It so. A fi,•e piece orchestra under the 
fee t are th e chief requisit es for sue- tiJe. Th~ fiscal year just ending As we look back over the year direcllon -of Lew Edwards will furn . 
c,,s ful dan<lng. The combination IN lAST CHAP El "" wHnes,ed am,- lacgo g , ow<h ,, thee, 1, one emotion <boc silences rAREWEll TOUR lsh mu,k du,;ng <he banquec promotes spontanlety of expression l\"a)· of buildings and equipment. All else-re,·erence for ou r men who Roy F. Bomer, ' 04, will act as 
and fr ee. unh am pered aba n doned !t bas been a year. a ll in oil , of died In the sen·ice of their Country toastmaster and tbe responses will 
,:race. as the poets woul d say. ,oe,·ere tria l and etfort but a year - -nea r 1wenty, who lie 111 France be as tollows: 
w e en j oyed It. It was an oaals In All Athlete s A nd Officer s R e - l\'hlch bas brought the College Yery and at home. They ga,·e their lh-es "Salt of Th e Earth" ' to Spill "Prospects and Posslblllties'" ... 
::,::::e~~ of uaual hackneyed e nt er- ce in Mark s of Di s tin c ti o n- ra \ :
0
t:::\~~e~~s:::a1~P;::r;;~r .. ~~; :: 1:n~ efao:. th ~e~n:!tu~l:i°\:~~t: Bri~y Tear s And Or a tor y at "The ~::.: 1~-::k~-.\~'~t~=t~;.,:n'? 94; 
1 1 New Officers Install ed-To I t Is rosy wilh promis e of growth. this great sac red nar to pnss with• S cen es o r L ast Four Years " Th e World's Xew Slogan" ... 
:'~•~::•~:; 1~~::::I~::~::::~::::: MaH Medals. :::~:;~:::"~~:• ~: :i:::•:~c:tii; ~•.~~;'1"• '0 '•: ••~E:;:~0 ••1 Endea,·ors on Sunday E,-,. . ~!;:.I•.,:~;,:;~;~;~ AC•;~_011j ~; 
;~f :f ~;i~\tf i\,i[~ 
1 
t~:~:f ·;]:f !~ilitTgif ~::: GAMMA s, Gs To THREE R  cEI vE ;~:f t: i;:~:~::1; :r.riii.~::~~ 1 ·:i::~::~:l'::·:~G; .:~I:f ~;:JI:;; 
lbe numbers c e letes Student Bodv Officers the mnn- many 1naudll11 tears will be shed by class reunions every ten years wlll 
:;n;~/;~o:~::~:~~ \~:~: ; .~: ~:t: ::r~oo~':!:e;~~l;~::i~!-~:s·~~t rn;:: INITIATE ro uR JO HANS ENru N □ ~:; ~~g~:)~I s~~:r~h:t ~ll~u:c::~e:il:~ :; ~;1!0:;~ ~~~s :~~t ::dp;:~1~::~;; 
little repetition In th e songs: But ered sen·lce of merit insome activltf. torlur t"--and pleasure. re11resented on this occasion. 
lhese are mino r faults. a
nd 
we for• Pre:n- l.. Ii Hatch of the Student - Some fam ous speeches will be de- All Seniors and Alumni who wish 
get th em In 
th
e exce llence of 
th
e I Bod): officiated as chairman. I -- - - · -· lh· e red at the different buildings by to attend the banquet are requested 
dau~::'\wNllsh and Danish Falkj Pre,lous to the presenting orlS um~ er H a tch, Sa mu el Mor ga n. Joh a n s e n Sc h olarship Fund For members of the class who lla,·e spent Ito leave their names with :>.tr. Co• 
T 1 - d b th e awards Se\'e ral amendments relatin g Lu cian :\l ec h am And Ezra 19?0 Goes t o ;\Ji ss Bark er !\I r mauy a lon1; and irksome hour at burn In 1he sec retary's office not 
::~~=nc:~r;h:~:;tu:!:}·:o,·o r:d of ,•o,·,,•u',",o'•ntico•,· nhd• 's":au'a','•·•toB<nhd•, Coo1~·- Carte r Initi ated Int o Ag. Hon- Ai : ken. :\I.r .• Robi s on - ~~'"~ thfs' old haunts. L. H. Hatch will later thnn noon tomorrow. Tbe fee 
~ ~ ' deli,•f'r the P resenta tion Speech; for the baoquet and ball will b1'.' th
e na
th
·e, a
nd 
lbe dancers I caught ~anizatlon were discussed nod ·,·oted I orary At Luncheon Ton ig h t. Cox R ece iv es :\lohr "s. Lora Bennion the speech at the $1 i5 per plate for Senloni and $2.:.!5 th
e spirit of 
th
e no r
th
ern cl rues. on by the Student Bodr. Professor L, Women's Building; c. Werner Pet- 11er plate for Alumni and additional 
.. /·er:- <-:ari:~ 1: a':!: t:i~t::.~as ;:: R Humybrles an alu~mus member j The lnltlat~ of four new mem- :\lignon Ba~ A- Robinson erson will deliver the s11eech at the guests • 
op:;esttao hrouie:ht out a pleasing new or 1\Le l A ~- ~th~ell~ coun~l\\?ffl• j bers and the annual luncbeon of and Adren Aitken are the successful Gym; Ell en Bnrber at th e Chemistry th:~:,;:~~~:~:a!,\1~h:/~1:llde\:n\:! 
,·o\ce, that of Claire Goaslin1l. The ~I~;,:r:;::tco:d:n ~~e:: 1 a~ven e::l
th e_Gamma ~-igma ~elta wlll be held applicants for th e Johan sen scholar- Building: .. \zm on d D. White at the 
1101 of '"The 1-~east of Littl e Lan- ~Ile Ca~don Jewlen- Co. of ::.Ogan t~ tonight at ii.30. 1~ th e Fncult~ · ship a\\n rd ed for !1ext year 7:hese :'.lechank .-\rts Bulldlug. and J . T. gymirnsium.\~me~:~ 1::
1
~:~ a~;;hes:~: 
terns" wac; engaf;lng. but here again the best alLround .athletic In school Ro;~~ ~'!~:1aB~\1;~nag)~elta Is a ,;;udents ha,·\~u~fl.l~ed t~~ qua~,ti~,- :~i:~o:l;·~ltl :~l~~o;,· 1:/ee:~;o s~I:~~ ~~~q~:~nlsh the musk and a good 
;: 1c:
11
:~da~:t :a:~~~l:I t: eor:~enTahi: ;~:~ aJ:~~:se~t\~~~:-~~ 1!t:~::·~:.=~~ national honor societ,: ot agrlcul- j ::.~:d u~:n b:~edc: ~a:e~~~: ngscobol~r~ Bu1ldlng. :~~i~e:il e~~:c::mi~\~n s~\~tt::s iS c 
. 11 h • Id ha,·e done and · _ : ture incorporating &e\eral former ship. leader-ship future possibilities . Spedal music h:;is hee11 arranged 
as ~"la\"-:.;s ~~o:oquni te u, ·el'" enough ed t~e West lledal, g1,·en ~Y Or. F.; national agrlculiural fraternities. I and financial n;ed of students In for the Grand Final Promenade by per cou11le. . 
; :e r~ il of monotony at ti~es. ~~h~e~;· ;::!:7:al: ~~;b~a~- wi:nil~~ I sueb as t~e Delta Theta Sigma and Junior and Senior st.anding. Th e Willlam 0. Peterson. Said music will ~~:;::~ssc:e!~::~ and socinl-
:'.llss P~r:~:·s l:ter:re~aal::~t 
0
!h : ~he highest numbe r of points In the ~h:ri~~~::r::~\1ie~:n:;e :::~:~~s :~ : ;r~:.e~~~~I d:~la::oe:~bo~:/~-~l~r:! ::~:~t::i:~c::e :t~~:\ ~~~lle_:r:n at!i; Saturday S:00 p. m. in Library. _ 
C'hln~s;o;:~nue~g on a;a;e two) an~:; 1 i~:~sn:;ac:,~~::t~ Body Pres!• I such schools R~ A.mes. U. of ) lo:. a,·allable .next spring. probably in se,·eral strong men. armed ~•.-Ith 6: 3BOa~:un~~~ii~ra : tunion-:\ londa}, 
- -- dent for 19 1~-:?o delh·ered an lnaug-!~;e; 1~: 0~; 0~_- l-.ansas A. C., a
nd 
l. !:,et:;?·:-. 1~
11
~it=~:k:.~j 1 ~:· a~~:i~~ ~1;:!1:~:n:·~:e~\ir;d ndlat :::::!~: Grand ball-llo~day-A!ter ban-
TABl[T Is Girl ura_tlon spe,ecll of great b re,·lty In·. The local chapte r was inaugurated find out all the details b)· seeing ,.,-ages) tn drown tbe sobs of the quet. Gymnasium. which he stated ror himself ao d th e· ln 1!'09 and Its roster contains tbe Prof. George e. endrlcks cha.Ir- might)" group as thev bid a las1. fond -- - -- -· rest _or the 191_9-~0 orncers that they: narues of mos1 ot our agricultural man of ihe scholarship c~mmlttee. heart-breaking farC\~·ell f lNAl WO R □ BY 
[NIOAS cons id ered 1he1r election to office a racull~· since tbat time. _ , . -Or 1 919 S ,·er v high honor and that the,· would I , Smee A. J . :\lohr. one of th e eight Ah. woe Is me. I can hardl, pencil strl-,·e for a succ~ssrul yea r ne.xt year. Of recen _i years th e society bas successful candidates wbo received these lrf"nchant sentences for qui\·er-Th e following Student Bod)' offl- be-come strictly hono rary In char•iawards this rear has discontinued Ing with srmpathr and sadness. BUZZER ~TArr 
cers ror tbis vear receh·ed a student, acter 0nd th e election of members schoo l, It has been decided to gh·e I Ed. Xote: This is a Senior product). 
. --- S h l body " A" pin ·and medal: Lorenza H. · reStS In th e hao ds 0 ~ t~ef acu~ty ~nd the $50 which he was to haYe re- The Grand Final Promenade will 
Outgomg C la ss Presents C 00 Hatch Lucile Rogers. Adaline Bar• I members at the ,a r 1ous insutu- ceh·ed to David Cox. begin at ; p. m. and end only when 
With Gold Star Memorial ber ,: o Gardner Andrew J . Mohr, ticns. b f II I=========== the last building ceases ils sobs of 200 P age &okT~e :\fail ed By \\' ar L ~ia~ :-.iecham \\·miam J . Snow . )_fembers a re c osen rom t e on the commi tt ee since its lncep- anguish as til e class of '19. salt of i\liddl e Or S umm er - Paper 
Plate to Honor Aggie O~tencia :Me rrili . Wallace )l c8 rid e.!sen1or class. the _£>Ost gra.dua~e tion. the earth. passes by. 
Heroes . Hah·y- Bachman. James A. McCulloch class and front agr;c u\ tu ~al inves11. A plea for Executh·e Committee -- -- I S h o rta ge Delay s Printi n g -
Jr . .-\ Hulme Nebeke r , \"icto r R. gators among tbe racultJ. Senior members to breed Ideas on making '.\lu s t Know Correct Address. 
The parting gift of the cla sa of L;rse~. J oseph Reed. Clem Hayward. stude nts to be ellglb le to election pep next rear by Gardner and a Dr Peterson Returns 
•19 to th e schoo l will be a bron:r.e (Continued on page t wo) muSt be among th e upper one-fourlh motion to adjourn by \"Ice Pre sident • 
... --+-----. of tb e class In scholarship. Adalene Barber closed the meetinl]: F T • T s th Dear Fellow Students; 
tab let ~et~~ a larg e ~ou l~er Ill At the meeting tbis e,•enolng E:r.ra until September IS. 1919. Present rom rip O OU We know you are all ju&t dyn ' to 
memo ri am to the Aggies \\hO 
10st Al h s· N M t G. Cart er ot the post graduate class at th e meeting besides thos e a lr ead,· see lhe 1919 "Buzzer." \Ye can't 
their lh ·es ~n th e wa r . , p a igma ll ee S and Lucian :'olecbam, Samue l Mor- named were Eleanor Sliver. See r~-, --- say tbat we blame you If It weren't 
It was or1glnally planned to ghe a F La T" Of y gan and Sumne r Hatch of the class tan· of the Student Body; Morgan President E.G. Peterson and meu:i- tor being Immodest we'd concede, 
11,·ait ing statJon at the foot of th e hill or st IDle ear of 19 19 will be initiated as mem- · . hers of the Board of Trustees ba,e. "It Is going to be a fairly good 
but since the street ca r lin e may bers. :-._lcK3r a nd H ulme :,;:ebeker. Execu· returned from a profitable trip to book .. but being naturally modest 
e,·en tualh · be extended up on the --- Dr Ca rro ll a charte r membe r of twe Committeemen a nd George Bar- ,·arlous communities in the south· we ~erely say ··Two 'iuad r ed 
bill this plan "'aa abandoned. Two men and rour women will be the local chapte r , will give a talk ber representing the Ju nior class. ern pa r t of the State. While In the pages or real class. in between a 
The memorial tablet will be of a chosen from tbe Senior class next on his work In France . South they attended the commence-- cover of gr er crash. with blue 
design similar to a cut dravm by fall, to bring to maximum member• -- -- Baccalaureate ment exercises at the Branch A. c. trlmmlns·. Oh Gosh!" 
Jobn Hupp! for the 1919 Bu:r.zer and sh ip the Alpha Sigma Xu . the Senior Rohm" sonIs Manager Program at Cedar City, where a success ful We got e,·erybody'a physog ln the 
11,•III be mounted In a boulder simila r Hon orn r)· Society. I __ year has Just been comp let ed. "Buzr:er .. Tbat Is. e,·erybody who 
to the one near th e Logan Taber- Th e Senio r Soc.lety met Tu esday s h I y Su ndn)·, .June 8, 1010 . 1 t . \ . ;\!. On the outgoing trip tbe party wanted it In. Se,·eral o! our high!)· 
nacle . A gold star '1dll be placed at ao d it was decided lhat th e new In Coming C oo ear Hon. A w. h·lns. President of ,-isiU><I £<tension and Experiment t'Sleemed friends were just too busy 
th e top and und er th is th e col umn members submit a liSt of Seniors to tbe Board of Trustees. 11re- i workers In l"tah. Juab. :\llllard, , 0 bother wltb the "Buzzer." \Ye 
~~/:O~:~cew :i~~ r~:~e::~~-st ar In ~!:1 c~.:;~e rb}~1'o~:::r 0 ~3111: n:o cl~~~ Prexy Gardner of next rea r 's ·-J:~ln!~ 1 Am," Parks !et:·e;h:n~x~:~n:~u:~ 1::~ ~~ t::v;; °'\~~ed t~:id~~e~::s your ··Buzze r' ' to 
The Honor Roll to be plac ed on latter make their selections from S. 8. 0. gathe red the Ex~uth-e Com- 1 Choi r and Sanpete. In these counties they ,·ou before school closed. But Is the tablet Is as follows: the list and forward tbem by mall. mitt ee for 1919-20 toge th er yester- l iwocatlon. f round the C'ounty Agents and Home ;,·as not 10 be. The book bas been Fr ed Grant. Louis H . Rowe, lo order for a Senio r to_ thus ~e- da}· for the first officia l meellng of I Remarks .... Gov. S. Bambe rger Demonstrators uniformly receh•ing re ad,· for the printer fo r some time 
Claytor p_ Pr eston, Gur 8 . Alexan- com e a member of Alpha Sigma :-.u. its history. Preparator}' to a big "SOidier Cap" __ :Mabel Daniels tbe support and the appreciation of bnt ;he\" v.ere held up by a delayed 
der. Geo rg e B. Cook, George B. he o r she must receh·e a majo rit y year for Student Life next }·ear. Girls' Chorus the people. The Junior Extension shhime~t of paper. so we added a 
Parkins on lt aurlce K. )Illes , J ohn c:-f tbe ,·otes cast. In this case se\"en I tber appointed E. W. Robinson Baccalaureate Sermon. workers also are sharing- In the en- rew nnlshlng touches, nod you "·on't 
R. Draper·. Edwin lL Gray. De"·ev or mo re lf nil twel\"e charte r mem- business manager of the sheet. Rob· 1 Hon. James E. Talmage thuslasm of their co•laborcr-s. In be out any for "'ailing. 
H. Ottoaen. Horace lf. Arg}•le. Ru · bers ,·ote . inson has been an ardent worker In .. 1 •walled for the Lord"', connection with the Extension work ,,•e'II send }"our •·Bu:r.zer" to you 
Gro"·eni. William 0. Fun k. Walt er I The present members of th e 1920 " Y" work, Glee Club work and as ... ____ .Mende lssohn the President and his associates met about July IO, "·lien rou will have 
e. Hanks. Millon G. Hanson , Barne\' SO('let\" chose Hulm e :--ebeker pr es l· I Editor of th e Ag. Club Link. I Ruth Spe rr }·. Clai re Goasllnd with the chairmen of the County 
1
,lent}" of time to brouse through It's 
Jnst enso n. J osep h A. Morris on. Ed · dent for next year. To th e nev.· officers J ohn L. and Chorus Farm Bu reaus and beard reports of pai;:-es 01 )·our leisure If any of 
••rd H. Waltere . J ose ph C. Will- -- • - - Coburn tr ens urer of th e S. 8 . 0. and Een,:,Jlctlon. some of tbelr farm projects ~<'U v.ant to change your address or 
mor f>. La.-r ence H. ETans , Ro)· De- ) !is~ Gertrude Hl ndmen. Lt . 11:odfa1her eme ritus of th e Execut!Te An Important phase of tbe trip was glc't another half dozen copies, get 
Witt. Amos G. Hatfi eld. Ra y D. Scott's sister-in-la": left Logan for Committee gave a short ta lk se tting I Kenna Cra~n. Pianist. to examine problems pertaining to bus,· at once. There won't be :in>· 
Petenon, Leroy A. Eyre, Th o rvald her bome In Kansas City. lll ssourl forth wars of making th e )'ear Ir ma Adams, Organist the condition of tbe livestock of ,·ar-- ext~a copies printed 
Rowl ey. on Tuesday . ·20 a boom er . Mr . Cobu rn bas been .,_ ________ _ __., , (Continued on page twol I (Con tinu ed on page two) 
PAGE TWO 
I .$ EDITORIAL ..,,-el 
ST UDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah 
Agricultural College. 
Printed by the f;nr1 & f;ugland Publishi ng Co. 
Lognu. Utnh. 
l•:nwnd as S\"cond-dnss mail mnuer Se1itember 19. 
190~. o.t Lo,;nn, nnh, under the Act or M.1rch 3, 
1~117 .. \('C<'J1ta1H'f' roi- mailin g at special rate o r post • 
o.i::e. 11ro\"hled foi- !n Section 1103, Act o r October 3. 
191 7, nuthorl:t(•d J\ugust 22, 1918. 
V. D. Gardner .. 
Solon R. Barber 
C. Ray Kimball 
Managi ng Edit or 
................. News Edit or 
Business Manager 
STAFI~ 
l>Tl'DEN T LIFE 
t'0?,;'~)'..;'..~;'?,~,,.'~~~/~;.~.~?~1)!t' ,1m,1<y 0, W. W. Henderson 
Idaho 11111wr, 1111pl'nrcd nu cdiloria l commc11tlng on 
ttw r,,,,Jh1g and 111leund('rstanding which occ urr ed be- Few prof<'ssors or the College hn\·e 
tw,•1•11 fa(•ully and stutll'nts. On the part o r both 11artl('s i-0111(' 111 sud1 dir ec t contact with so 
tlw n• t1f>C'm11 0 he the ld('a that fncu ll r an d students ma ny stud('nls as has Professor Hen-
ar,1 untng,mistk to cach oth('r. With this 111lstnk('11 cll'non The s tud ent who has uot had I 
idl'nl ,:uhllng th•'m ('\Cry comment !hat on(' body ot•raslon to reCl'l\"e fatherly counc il 
makt•!I rf>gnrdlut: the othe r ls tak('n as an aff ron t anti rro111 t he cha lmn n of th e Attendance 
h1wkblll11g r('s ult s If th ('rc Is no open brencll or frientl\}' ('ommlttet- shou ld lla\'C received a 
rf>ln1lon11. 11111el'ial m('dul on onl' or those days 
l\"ot 0111v arf> th e con ditions as oullin(' d at ld nho ''hl'n honors w(' rc t:l\('11 for s11eclal 
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mnd1• by students on matters rega rd ing co11d11ct, etc. ('nee In t 'l urk ston. l'tnh forly )'l'111·s 
Pi•rhn 11s tht• mnn11l'r or stat ing objcctious an ti or ni-;o. 111 n lllll" log cabin, 11hlch s t\lJ 
oh1wr\'i11t: has be('u such ns to i11si1lre auugonlsm. Per- romnlns to mark hi s tilrth l)lac ('. In 
hn11s a spirit or antai::unlsn 1 could br> rou111i in th(' his early chlhlhood hi s 1mrnnts came 
i·omment Ir lt could. it wns wrong. Th e promise, 10 Lo,-.;nn, •1·h('r(' his conflic ts with 
tll(IC a s11irlt or nntni,:ontsm Is n ('cessun· and that th(' the thrco H11 began. I-lo lea rned his 
r11n1lt.1 ts n <'rt•,1· of 011prcssors to be ro;ig lll, on mw ,\ B Cs In t ht• old rock school house 
Al h lctlcs stth-. and thnl th<' stud('nts arc n rc,•o lutlohary gro1111. 11hkl1 i:too d on rhe slle uoi,· occupl-
Milltary OllPO!i<'d to dlst'l11lhl(' and tht'rrfOr(' to be squckh('(I, on ·,I hy till' \\ 'hlttl('r sdiool. The sc hool 
Ex~.h~ ~~:; tlw oth<'r; Is not a true 01w. All should work togNht·r ··1" juS t 11111111 school. ungrade d au(l 
011 thl' 1nt11clph' or frl('ntlly co-01)('ra t lon rat her thnn ':/
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CH.\SF. Kl~AHI, I)(' rl'Cl'h•('(\ grnclousl.1·. While HIil In lh(' 11lastic days of 
ca::-.i;:\·.\ RICH I ___ outh h<' wNlt to Idaho where he ob_ 
EI.I.EX 8.\HBf:J{ BY .\LL l\1E.\NS 1 ,_ti:,•l Jlr:-.t h:1nd ~1rln<'i11Jes _or soil 
ELNA :'!III.LEH l.ast w,•,>k's Nlltorla l 011 elltnbHshing traditions and ti lnht· Ills (':1,ecull,<' ability 1111s first 
GIO:OHGE IJ.\HOl-:R •lying othl'r thnn utilitarian names to the \·arlous iq>n dt•it•lo1imcnt ,ih('II he i::utded 
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Friday. l\lay 6. 1919. I" Int h,· 11lC\H•d In his )'()Uth 
.\rr w, 110 11roslac and !ncklni:; i11 imai;inntlon thnt 
;:-;:.,~~: ;d t •: otil::i':;' at\~n~'.' r .. ~~:~:!11.n tsu 1•:~ ii~:~-~ r , . ,~~  1-i':,:~ 1i.,~;:11•11~;:t'. ~~ r,:~ t t;' rC::" '/; c:; 1:r::~1~ 
,UI EN-. \ N D .\ BIG YEAR IN 1919-20 111s early dN('rmlnnt1011 ror an cdu-
Xo or·,,, will ,i,•n\' that lw is ,;Incl the )'<'nr 191S-19! hiitl(lini;" 0nd "llom{' 1-~('. building?.. •·atlon rf>Milt('d In hts attending the 
HEADQUAR1' ERS FOR 
NIFTY SPRING SUITS 
For anythi ng you want : Shoes, Hats, and Gent s' Furnish-1 
ings, cull and see NEWBOLD, The Clothier , where you get the 
mosl for your money . OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
THAT picture of you 
in rour uniform- it 
wil1 mean ni•,ch twenty 
Yi!:ll'S from :,nw. 
DO 11' TODAY. 
LOVEUND 
STUDIO 
Is on·r. ~ot thnl Sl'lwo l has bN'11 a bore or that nothing 111/\:::; 11;: ;;1~i~lt~:1 of~;: 1~~1::::
1
~\~;,:;::~•:,:n~r: h~~:ll~I; ~~l:!\~:i':in/:;:~\o~t~~~~lt!ch~:~::~~ 
worth wh1lt' has hr1•11 accomplishrd. S11ch Is for fl'Om I wi•n• It <·nl\NI "Cotl'Y ll nll" or "Marlatt 1-lnll" Art,•r 1,r P,lous 10 his grnduntlon from this U~~~':_':_~':_~~~~~~~':_".:_':_".:_~':".:.i;~~~~~~~~~~==~==~=========--/=i 
tru,• \ r<'1111111<'.of th,• ~-eur·s ad1h~1•cmt•nt!I In the tln1 t\rst lu·:uls o r th(' Hom!' i;;conoml,:, woi-k In thl' s<•hool he say11 thal ll took !() bushels 
"Buzwr" wtll l'Oll\"i111·1• th(' most nai-row that In spite or i<<·hnol :incl wh)" 1101 "('nine Jla\11" For tw cnt~·-n,•c y,•ars or 11 h('at or on(' ton of hny to 1mr ' • 
Its ah11ormnl!ty 1:11s-l!) IHIS bc('n a wondt'rful Yl'nr. 1 whih' 1,rrsllll•11t<1 ;11111 raeultl{'S hi\\'(! ('Ome and J;Oll\', hi~ hoard fo r 011(' \\'('Ck The sale o( Soros1s Holds Seventh 
13ut with th•· ndilt•,r11u-11t tlH'H' has hCl'TI a ;;train. ·•[>a ('ai11('" hns h<'<'II the 011ly pprma1wnt men,ti,•r. !ho ht:l<t ('0\\ on tJw farm only kept CITY DRUG 
COMPANY ~·,~11:·1~ ~1::~(~l :r~.~;i11::~:t;~~/~a:k :t~;~llt' 1;:<ld;:~ ... as,~:~~;. ;i;;:1·\.~,:,~'i''Cd\~:~;/ ,:;n:·~~~,~ t~: ~~·1,::~;Jc~l~t:;1:1·~tso.:;~ :\1,:111b:i;r~~}1::. a;i_a;r 0te11:1-~~:.:~ ~:.\~~ Banquet On Wednesday 
could lw 11othin hut a !'train pridat!< 11 (or him now? LN's gi•t busy and nnm{' our r('mind 1111 that wheat did not sell for l'HJ ~J:i('n 11•T10~ Oll.t'GGJ:s·r~ 
But no,1 It Is all o\·t-r and we look rorwnrd to hu1hli1•i:~ Glv,• th..-m i·on,·<'uh•nl nanws, rich 111 ns- $3.00 11cr bush('] In tho~e dars; but The So ro sls girls held their Se\'- A Full Line o r 
J!+l9-:?o a!I th(' hlt:t:t•st y,,n In the school's history from ~. ·l11tl(,n :m,I \'1\~l('r to !llwak than the cum~r 1ihrns('S It r('qulrNI as mul'h muscle to pro- enth Annunl Banquet last Wodnes• DRI GS AND TOILl ·~T ART ICLE:s 
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t~m/llt :~ 11~;a;~~::1 1~~ii!~,u~•i;~ h:.~~:: ~:~~: ;:tn~~:';, • ~:,~~·1•:~:1: 6 1~:~mtl:::· n~:~\ ;~:;:ra':• 1::;~s b('gin to ::t~31~,1~t 1~-\~-u~f>::~ 1:: 1c~u:~ 1~r~~== day nighl in the Bluebird Hall. ror ~~:~~OC~\~l!{~~ 
h11l·k rt•aih· lo twill mak{' l!ll!l-:!O what h should b(' S.\R.\ HUXTS~I.\:,.: hardshtiis as these that Professor al l former soro rit y members, llll- .\No Slil'l>J,IJ<;s 
_ ll('nd('r son 11\adt• his struggle fo r an ti•oncsscs, active members and L's"' t.:) ko Pnl)er and Ansco fi'Um.t. 
SPRING DANCING B k f w l h I .\\\'.\RDS ~I.\DE oduc.a tlon and 11c(lulred many of th e 1,h,dges. Co,ers Wl'rc \aid for ninet y. 07 NorU,1-;~~i~ e::. Results 
CH \RM S CROWD 00 s or a C ers I N LAST CHAPE L 8tN11nt: 11unlltlcs l\hlch m11ke him T he hall was made beautiful \\Ith ::::::::::::~:~::;::::::I•:'":··=" 
. 0 Th R• ,1 hat Ii(' Is today. U('pe 1mper In i::old and black tho • Go To The 
(' I ~ 0 ) n e 1ver fContlnued from pui:;e nue) I il ls ~0~: s r;d~at(' ,;i·o rkr h;~.c~::n so rority colors and bowers or )'ellow STAR CLOTHING co. 
1101n:l/t~o\:1~i. ot~:1e i~~~wd~\s It --- I(' Ru~ l(imball. ~-:•;~l'~ an:t th;i ~-.:;l~•e~sl~y or ~all r: l.iriar roses. The long tables were To Uur Wnlko, ·er Shoes, Men's 
d,·~nvcd to, foi- It was one or the .\ r,•;il ,·owboy gol back from the Th e follow Ing ml'n arn lo be known orn!ri. II ,:, f\'('l'\INI his M,istcrs degree g rated 111th c ry stal bow ts o r roses . S ty leiilus Suits, Hnu nr.d 
11rcttkst anti most r\('\'er dnnrcs or ~~;~~,s~:t ~:::e~ 1::.~· ~;('r 1;~/P':-e~I~~,: ~,:~)\'h~n~~li::~~ ~:t. i'~crt~:!tti:nn:~ ~~1 ~1~r~ 1l'~~ 1~:1111;11~!~1 ~;~!lcth:t S~::: 111::~::s l~unb~-l::;~: 1~8,, :\~~~: 1~1: 11t,'."0',t: Fn.rntshJngi >he'"°"'"•· s1,,,sd "connd the,.,,,,,h, ,o "" ot or ,,,hlelles d,sl<nated ;I S~;loly. • mo,,tl. "Tho S0<0<lly••, '11" 5.,,. S1'~!u~\?J~l~r:,~tCO. 
Through Ma1·lu11 Preston's ,·ersion the nc1$:.hbors <1rop11c1I In to SC<• him. Bn~kt•ttinll- A_ 4" Blue Bl~ck ~·A", Proressor llcndNsou began bis Hunt s :nau, "Looking Out:" an d Mrs. r ..... _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_-_-_-.:._-~ 
II"(' <"an now concel\'C of two pas- 'l lowdy nm: ·11,, snit\, "ns mnn to on th <' left sld('. LCSter Jnr\ls, ' nd - profl'ssloirnl cn r l'cr In tho 0 y c Hobert Ande rson, "J.ooking In," 
slonat\' Spaulsh Senors. swo rd s man what do )Ou thin~ or this war?" rt' 11· .J. :\lohr. N('lls P .. N°('lison. Rus- ,ih<'r(' Ja> lnst i·uctl.'d th(' )'Ou~h in t h ; 11·l're gh•en. The ro llowlng out-o r-
c\rnwn, nccd111g but a word to iilunge 'lluh. I can It a mighty 1JOor S('ll BernRt~n. C'ynl 11~,';11110nd' , blologlcul sclen<'l'S Aft('r a dccado of town gl r !s were ll rcscnt; Holl y 
th<'m into bloody combat. stayed b) war" gi-owl<'d tlw l'o,,hoy 111 dls~ust ~\~~l~n~A1,1.a::i\h:r 1:~~ s!:i~ ; 
1 \Vn::~~;, SN\"lr(' In this Institution he was ~~;ter.,/·~nn ic. Ne lson, Ruby, Par-
~:;1:;1~:l.natl11g rnotlo11s of th e IO\'Ci) "How's that?" Wa)·man \\.('sh.')' .Jac11ues .. DnYhl madP llrltcl~!('lor the \V('b~r l~ orn~I ta r:h.~ "};.,at~ o;.~d Ll'.~:; ; 1 ;1~-~~t~ l 
Thi' worshl11 of oi-it'1tal 11eople .~h~·:;?. much sa lut f> anrl not ('noui::h :~~~: J;:::~s ~~l~~s:~-~l(~t:~~!~.i n~n~:~: ~i:11:;\~or~ 110~~/·;~11~~'~:s ~\a/ :o ~h~ C'raw iord Foote ., ! 
\\:as mad(' r('alistic by illiss 11:oger:s ,\m\•rtra·s \'('!('rans 011 tll(' llhlne son. I.en Andr('w~. Hnrol tl NaJi:lf>. ~::;~;\.;~g~~:~~\: 1;;
1 
1,;: 1~::f~,tn~ln:: F'ru l: •~~~~ tnl l 
~a~t Indian _ lncens<' . l)nn~c, 111 11.m think II Is a mighty 1ioor pe;\C(' I Bruce F ('rf!uson. Louis Fa lc\ C'a~l l!'l\\lni:;: Ot:d<'n vroressor 1-il'uderson·s 011,•es Sa iled Nuts 
,1J11ch thl' bo,1I or lr11rn111i:: 111t'l'11se too. if th(' folks at hom(' don't hustle \\'('rncr Peterson. ('l)"de \\o rl l'). Ch i k I <I 
acids to the effect 11roduced. \IJI and scud tll('m some good hooks Bnsebnll-A 4" White Bloek "A .. on ~!~::~:>~~~rt::::::\~lfl: 11~e,·~~~v::; C'r<:«m~d c:u~ ~\0~1.8;" 
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ng 
Prof{'ssor J ohnson and Mis~ Pnrk• to read Hl'ml.'mbcr this-an Amer I lhl.' \('{t si(I(' C'arl Werner Pl'll'r~ou of th.ls Jl('rlod howe,<'r ,13·8 911e~t at !\<i\\ Potato es 111th Butter ed Sauce 
rr aro to b(' eom11llmtcd 1111011 th e lean so ldi er do('sn t spe nd ALL hh, Asn De,ie) Ral 1>h Snulh ~l,tll'- \\or 111., unherslll of Callrornla 11here he Finger Holl s 
\Cf\ CXC('1l(l1t 11ork 11hleh the} t1r,1e \\atchini:; the Rhlll(' so J)lck IC') Len A~?rC\IS LOUIS Falck. !..cs Is a e1111dldatl' for n Ph I) 111)011 the 1omato Cu 11 Srilad ll )e Nut Brend 
ha,c dorw and tile t'ffort win ch the} out thl' books that hn,r hel11etl )Oil Ill'-_Janis tennis-A 4 Dlu(', ~lock romp letlon or II few 11eeks reslden Stra11bcr r ) l ee Cream 
ha,<' 1rnt forth In 11re11nring this pro- 01<'r the roui::h 1•IR<'lB and tnk1;, A 011 th e left .s ldc ,ilth a - T C(' \\Ork nt thnt Institution Sponge Cake 
DeJco Light 
~~ t.J::_J-7 • ., .. 
Ask tho mnu who owns one. 
Our refe rences are our usen: 
50,000 now In use o,·e r the u. ~ 
We handle e\'erythlng Electrlcnl 
for everro ne anywhe re. 
Exid e Battery Sen ·ice Station 
~;;\: 1; ;~ : :~;ic~::~dcri~;s u::nt;nt~:~; 1
1/~-I :t,~:1r1~;n 11~ 1';,rn; ~'lr:t:sol'\ 1~11~:: 1' ,!1i1~ ~: 11:::e Go:or g: E~;\('~ 1.1d~\'I:~ :~::: 1~ T ho se 11ho ha,e elected c lasses un - 1 ~n~~ 
l)l'Otll(' Th('\ ma) res t nssu1cd that lilo th{' l('Sl Th(' hO)S want th11m ruond ~l'rtrnm Smith .. Cross Coun- ~\~~1:~~lllo~''i\\11'(':~ll;!,1~~;:' e ~~\:x i~:~;~ A d" T II C ' The Genter Sales Co. 
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___ The Store Accommodating. 
· I l N b k M s(' MIiton Jou thin~ that has hnp1,l'ne<I to him since 
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Last Wiill of Class or l '. Pau! Jenkins. B. Y. ' '.' C'hns,~ ~:::s:t~;:~i';.t~ 1111;;'1!('~11;~ :::~t~0~1;!:~ rc tlow 111e111ber, be Jed to the Isles I,---------..: J<(>nrl, n. \ . U. The rollo11lnt: r eceh o{ Gr ent Brltnln, the sunn)' climes I FO H 'l'HE DEST C c\lU~S l'WS 
(C'ontluued rr om Pa.:e ()oe ) of Nineteen-Nineteen ('!I ; 11nrds in Dramatics: Eri c Stan- slons wh('n th ('y r('t\lrn next rea r . o r SOUlhern Euro11e. o r t he bleak, . ' .. 
:~~:('~n~ .~~/!e~~:,,; 1;;:;nag: 1:~:~j:~~: ___ l('y I. Pr('scotl . The following recei\•. f" A -. T .1 h I co ld shor('s of Ala s ka . HOl ,l ,S A:\'ll BREAU CA LL AT In the sou th ern counties. The wo rk- Lagon, Utah ('d nwn rd8 for se r\'i ce of merit : WI\- 1ve gg1es O eac G. H. Avedlnn dr e w a \•h•ld pie- THE 
lu~li or tile 1111d('rground wells in :\lay 13. 1919 11nm Pete r son. Pianist: Solon R . • tur e of Turkish pe rsecutions or his 
t·1ah and Iron counties were ascer-1 I . r I . d Bnrber, Services as Associat e Etl!tor At Wasatch High School own belo,•ed Arm enians \Vedncsdny R l 
u1;ned. Other ll('lls of simila r c;,a rtc- n new o our a1 r.111c1ng yt'ars an of Sl11dcnt L ife. nig ht . :\ta r 28. lu th e Commercia l Q) 7a 
~:~,::~;esbl'int: de\•elo11et1 In other I ~~io~~;l l~h;~s:":P:;:a:1~1~:.r ,~.:~ :1~~ ph:: :,:.~:~le\~ ;:;;~:c~~:~;1~~:~s ):: ~ 1 Fh '(' At:~!c~ Jlla nnlug to ~-l~ur~dr:~~~\ 11t~ur:an: s :~;:rt:;! · 11:,: Bakery 
~lass or 1919, Utah Agricultural Co l • st udents ma)' lease their names an d "g g" 011 th o s tud en t s or Wasatch recruited their harems rrom his op-I 1'U\ ' OUH COPPEE AND HOI.I -S 
On th (' return trl 11 lhe 1iarty at- legc. In th e City or l~oi:;1111. county of 111t1t1r('sses with Mr Cobu r n In the 
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W, l \'lns, Pr es ident or the Board or \Ve th e c lnss or 1919 belni;: or ( cl) One sernccnb le alarm dock Smllil -LO\'Cr work In agriculture . Ariuenln cherishes hop es of be- FRESH CUT 
'l'ru st('S, Captain Steiihen Al.iotl, ~ound mind, sober. fr{'C fr om tho In• f'lr Prof . Daines room. Anti Ste,•e ha s assembled a squad or coming free and lndopendcnt thru 
.John T Caine director of t he J<;xten• nucnce o r Decco. Ben o and o thoi- ic) 2500 fra'. ,cs t~ th o c:,;iiori- Ai:;gles to heli, him . T hey sho uld the worklngs o r the Jlcnco confer _ I FLOWERS ... 
slon Division. Fr ank B. Stc\'ens. drinks a nd drugs and fully nwn rc a nd ! 1110111 statio n with which to co_1;<1uc1 ,irO\'O nn cfToctl,·e comb ination 1.n cnce and with till' 110,1cr to work out 
G('org c 'I' , Otlell. and Stanly l ,·ins an conscio us of th o action 11•c are takl n t: 1111 cx11crlml'11t to determl11e- \l ow teamllork and other re s iiects j h('I 01111 dstln} . a nuturnll) p rog res-
~;~1:::~,::r/~ .t~e llrnnch A c and ::;~,~~/;; 1;:~b:~::~ i/ : 1/:e: :~
1
1; 11;:~~1 II ;:;: 11go:1:~d ~re:~~;~) ~,::;, on the I Sam Morgan ;ill\ t each ~h~ )~untg • s1,c ra c(' 11111 ~:': Int~ her ow n 
')Ul del)!lltllrC fr om this schoo l \If(' (f) An nr c light ror the hall o r !~:b:;1t:~g~ 11~n~ 1\10: :: ;,:~ a In a~\: \\ tl\S ,\~I) Wlll ' hf,. J,'OUS 
FINAL WoRo·-uv· \ That J ohn L Coburn sha ll net th0 th1rd floor or th e l\lalll Bull d lng biologi ca l courses Bessie Morrison ---
"BUZZE R" STAFF as executor and ndmlnls trn1 or or thli fi::) Season t ickets to til e Au1l for wl\l s i>read l)ropngnnda ror better I ! Stick c lose to }our ,1ork 
wl\1 and shall refreo au) and all members or th e College chu m11s as homes In her teaching In Smith- - Marr y )Oung 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
fCo:.,lnue~age Onel hg:ts,::::;::, ,: o: r.;;:nc;:lr h~;ls out-1 soc/~~lo;o th e class o r 1920 Wl' i('a ,•e llu ghes ,1ork !\~II Ho~~=h ~:on~o:~e;~ in: c!:::~~) )Ours e lf \\Ith n gro~-
\\.h\lc we're on the subject. we'd I -· . P ~ 1 1 0110 se t o r lif e-size d congratu la t ions Ellen Barber I te, d . ! ~. Sn\'o so m(' mon ey and cons ult •::::::::::::::::::::; like to Include here a llttlo 11nternnl 'itau d mg l.illls agn 118t 11~ at I ie ~~e for a goo d Prom. a good "Ou2zcr" s tcr s not to muttlnte th e ,ueen ~ your em11lo)•er on Investment.a , :-
ad\'lce to our worthy Sophomo r e 0~
0
:~;
10
~t~: rt~: .: ::d / <:::en~~ 11/ 1~~ 1111d lo ts of pep In general. F.ngllsh with ln~~rl~t~·rs~o:; 
0 
.. ;:t~a 5. Take plenty or simple exe rcise . FRED MAR\VEDEL 
friends. By all means ns m any as P g 
1 0 
(I) To th e Student Body we bo- exp ressions as n 1 1 t G. Make friends ror social, not TAI 
cnn. i::et Into this .. Buzi.er'' work tlan. comme nceme nt exerc ses ur re- ciu ea th bes t wish es an d hearty sup- git .'' Dav e Burgoyne 8 f0 :g O for business purl)oses . LOR 
nexl yea r It's lots of fun , and so ur ces are to be dl\•ldcd as fo llows: 11ort for th e co nf erenc e football Instruct In the gent le artk~ t ut~:; 7. Tnke on Interest lo com mu nity Upstairs 87 N. !Uain 
ele\'at1n· to ~:) s1>:
1
~~ ;~~n:11:r e!~~~~n ~;~o~~:~8 ;:~~:\ 11~0~l~~~ol~c:i~. r~~~;~ 1d11~!e :::!: ~:~nnt~:e;:rl~~;: :onn~m:r:ln~g dep:rt· arr:.1r~Vork hard but do n 't combine Altering, Cleaning, Pressing. 
u, :
1
~~cs~~~ic~:: 1r ;:~ 8 ::;d'l ~~s )'; :; l.10use nnd res t room for th e · Lo)al nclh·\tles next year-nny ror man y mcnt of the \V. H . S. bu s iness and p leasu re. lluzzl'r We hope }OU an have n Ord er o r Cremato rs or t il e \Yce tl yt'a r s 10 co me. \Vlth suc h n comb!nn tlou we shnll l !l. Get as goo d 1111 (l(lucallon 38 I 
might}' l,'.ood auuimN. C'om e bnck (bl 6,00 0 ya rd s or Red Tn11c ,;rndo I ce rtify th a t th e above Is a run, expect n good crop of ,\ggle fresh- you cnn. I THE ONI .. V FLOWER AST) 
next rall with rr eckll's on your g._ for th e nuendnuce and sc ho lar - lru(' nml co rre ct coiiy of th e la s t w\11 men rro111 \Vasa tch year after next. I 10. Be syslomntlc. · Pl,AST SHOP IS TOW'li 
tann ed races. and th o wish ror more\~h1p co mmitt ee. to ho use d In co11lln• nnd tes tnm cut or th(' C lnss or 1919. --♦-- 11. Don't proernallnat e. Do It CACHE VALLEY 
knowledgo domlnntln g tho soul s or utng th eir good work . Sworn and subscrl tied to before 11111 STAN FORD I now. ' 
)'Our bC"ln1:s. 0 (' i:ootl. (c) 6 mllllony t'n rorthoco11s t r 11c- thi s 13th tin}' or May, 1919. Stnnro rd w\11 me ot Berkolcy In a , 12 . Bo cons tru ctive, not dest ruc- ! . FLORAL CO. 
1311ize rly your s, lio n or a subway 11nder th e Ag. En • 1 I. B. FU LLABULJ.,, wrcst llu g tourna ment soon lu which ' th•e. j l'II Feol.:ral h .,.,. 11., 
THE STAFF. g\11eer l11g bu!Mlng so th e old rac e SeP.\ Nota ry Public mu ch Inte res t 1s being takcu. !- Th e Dally Nebraskan. 
STl"DEr-:T LIFE t'AGE THREE 
~ ·succEss MARKS BENrn1crs TAKE ·~1 _LO_CA_LS_ Y'S flAST YEAR PAI□ [ IN □ EE□ S .-·- In-vitati-'on T-o ... Students BETTER SHOES § ll.. 
Hart Schaffner 
· &..M-arx 
NEW SPRING 
MODELS 
Arrh-ing E v e r y Day 
Now. Come in and tr y 
on t he waist seam Coats, 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight :rou. Your 
-mone~ back if you want 
it. 
Hold Discuss ions And Build U.9 Percent of Enrollment In 
Foundation For Big Sen ·ice- Wedded Bliss-Although Self-
Man To Estes-Wrisley Back Supporting Figures Show 
~ext Yea r. Gre!ll ..\cth ·ity in School. 
A specinl hnit.atlon la ex_ I 
teuded by the Presldent"s office 
to all students to attend the 
Bntcalaureate, Sermon, Sunday, 
June s, at 11 a. m., and the 
Gra.duntlon Exer<'liic,; llonday, 
The College "Y" bids adieu to its Thl' .\. C' has alwa}s prided Itself June ~•. at :! P- m Or. Jnmes 
fir:,t year·s work of service to the of thP fact that eac11 ~·ear :unonJ:; Its !o!"~::~:ew~~"~:l~~:r ;::e;e_~~ \ 
men ot the l"tah Agric ultur a l Col - stnd(nl~ ar•· a hr:;1> uumtwr of m3.r-
lege. The " Y " wn.s instituted at the rlerl m 'Tl and w<1men who comP to Simpkin& will address the 
:::!s. ~;d:lng!a\':~~~l=ht c ir cbue~; ~;;~rt~:~:~~~:1:;:r:: n~h~h/;: 1;i;;~~I .,__"'_'_'_"'_'_cs _____ _ _. 
while we we re Lraning se,·eral bun- Tht .. : 1,c1wdkts. though occupied 
dred men from the lntermountain with t:.roih· dutll·s .lml in most cases Adela \\"arner spent last we,ek end 
count ry In the S .• \ . T. C. Wben urning th·e money to defra~· schoo l In Ogden. 
the camp was demobilized. and the ·xpi cs ,. while atwndlng school. find 
campus more or !es,; ,·a.cant of the time fM !:'C'hool acth·ltles. :\lost r<'ars \"e,ln li nson of \\"lllnrd Is visit• 
stu rd y sex, the "Y" had little to do SPI" hf'nedicts In numerous ,·ery lni; rrlE'nds In J.ogan this week. 
but exis t In Febru3r~· school be- iire>tclnent JlOSitlons. wblch ~hows 
ban in full sw ing n nd th e "Y" again of their ~<·hool patriotism and activ- Ruth Thomas or :\Ialnd Is visit• 
had 3n opportunity of service. it~· :ts voell as thei r ability as leaders. Ing her sister K:i.te Thomas this 
A " Y" room was Ol)ened on This year. though an extreme!~- •t.~k 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
" Shoes Thac's All" 73 Norrh Ala in St~eel 
SEE OUR NOBBY LINE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
AND O UR PR ICES 
\Y e also make the old suit look like ne\\'. 
\\ 'o rkmanship the best. Prices Reasonable. 
L.ET' S GET .H'QU. \DiTED 
March 5 and e,·e ry day since has .itinormal c-ne. and one u·lth a YCrY HANSEN & CAR OS 
S Sh 
been a gathering place for . m~ny !lmall registration. shows a com- Isab el Buck of Park Cit\" Is a t"':'i:i'OXE 
30 The MEN' op :;:n :~i~::g~c::~-a~1::le~~:~:t a:~ ::~11:~~}' larg er regiS t rtltlon of guest at the Beta Delta s~ rorlt) " 
chats bn,·e beeu engaged In · . _ house. 
23 EAST J' ffi ST :\"ORTH 
59 North !\lain 
Logan. Utah 
The first " Y" rally was held on To !'how h~u: act!l·e b<'n~d1cts nre 
A11ril 11th nt which Prof. \\"il\lam In srhool ac1'.,·nlees the_ \\rlter has Li eutenant Walter Scott spent 
Peterson ~-a,·e a talk the theme o( list ed the actl\·itles in which bene• last Sunday and :\londay In Salt SEE 
which meant ··succ{>ss." Since that diets havP partlclpatNI during t~ e Lako> 
"\Vhere a Man is Sized Up" time other rallll's have been held, tbe l'nrren t year. which which be 1s · 
most Im po rt ant being two at wh\l'h familiar. On3 King and Syb il Hoi>klns THATCHER CLOTHES Stitt \\"ll son plead for more serious Tctal tudents in rPgu lar enroll- ,.ent 10 Ogden :\londny to h!!'ar 
----- ------, thinking on present da}· reconstruc- m(·nt at the Collegf' 191S-l9 . .f';'l. ~ndarue Sc::huml\nn _Helnk. 
tion and labor problen1s. Mr. B. ) I. Fifty -six o! thC'se are married which __ THIS 'iEASON nt · v YOUR 
Cherrington of Berkeley met the makes 11.9 per cent of the enroll- :\[rs Blythe Crawford Foote or 
Books Stationery and " Y " Councll OD two occasions and ment. Twel\"e of the fifty-si:o: art' S:itrn1i1ento, California: Is 3 ,·lsltor 
i;avt.' instructh·e sug1::t.>5tlons on Seniors and one Is a POS t gradunte at the Jm;titutlon this week. YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
methods In College " Y '" work. re<'Ph·ing a masters degree with the 
The discussion groups In which 1919 class. Professor Daines Is back at school 
Magazines 
Wilkl·nson & Sons ("ol\ei:;e problems were talked OYer .Acth·itles partidpated In and after ha\"lll~ und('rgone a minor wen· organized and nine successlYe promine nt offices held: rnr"l<': I ,:ipl"ratlon llst week. WAT CHES Ol'T IC' \L DE P.-\ H.T'\I EXT In clmr~e of n ComJlct • C'LOCHS I cut Opto111ctr-is t. E, ·pert ,.\ttc otl on Gi ve n to Tes t.-
Opposite Postofflce 
meetings ot the fh•e r espe-eth·e Student Bodr President. Execu-
groups brought excellent r esults. ti\"e Commltt<'e tw o, '.\lanager and C-orp.Jral James E. Tilton. assist • ~~,~:~l~\/HJ-: I 111;,~~r ~~\ -': o: •~do~~t\~~s 0!r~ 1:t!:S~1ant and stock 
The S tud ent~ Hen dquar-t en 
One membe r of the Council. C .. .\!'Sist.ant :\lana~ .... r Drama_tlcs 3nd ,nt In tho milita ry department, has 
Ray Ki mball, ~Ith prospect of an as- Socials; ,·aledlctorlon. Senior Clo._ss: a fin.> day pass to Snit Lake Cli~--t-:::::::::::::_---- socinte going nlso, has been al}- Student Life staff -4. Ag. Club Lmk 
~ - pointed to represent the l". A. C. Bl Maff 1, Buuer Edito r , G~m~a Sigma ('"ono.ie Nelson, Hollie Baxter, 
~~~- '
1g
1
~!~~ \ ;iil~!,~u:0l~n:C:on~roke n l enses duplicated and re-
FOl"XT \ I '."\ l'l'X,; I W<" \IR~e n Specia ll y or Fine rtepal r lni;::. Conscl• 
· , · · entlous care. Skllled wo r kmanship. Fair charges 
l ' ;\11\Rl ~l ,1, \S and broad e>.perie nce hal"e combined 10 build up 
FOR FffiST CL .\ SS SBOE Estes Park this summe r fo r tho pur • Dl'lta 3 .. .\\pha Sigma :,,;:u o : Oorn- :\label 1-lt.--::idrlcks. C'f-rollne Wr:itt 
REPAffiL'\""G SEE pose of getting opinions and methods tori<:al con tests 1. debating:?: Presi- and Ruby Parsons nnd E,·elyn 
rrom other colle.e:es In co rrductlne: de1:t Agoro. Club -I members, Presi- Cook were amon" the old Sorosis 
)I F:S H U \C,<:: for us a lar,::-e rind "'"ell pleased cllente lle . 
TROT~IAN .. ,... work. With this exi,erlcnce our dent Glee Club, President Ag. Club at the Sorosls b:nquet Wednestla" 
Loga o :.:~::~~:t~~l~:sm:~~~n b:n; s;:~::n;! ~~:b, rr;i;es~~~:~en~;:s~,:: ::/~ evening. . LOGAN 
C. M. WendP.!boe 
J ewe lr y Stor e 
53 E:ist 1st North Street UTAH 
Wes t Ce nter Street 
:::::::::::::: :: ::::::; to :b\~~u:::l~et of S-125 has been ~~:e;~da/~:~o:::.i~h::n:!o:~stc:1~: ll aJorle Turn~r. Lena Rumper-
su~scribed which will be collected around athlete: Basket~n ll squad ~::~~~e:::tl:f ~~:bra~: ~~~eni 1,.;;;: Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
a t tbe begininng of school ne~t fall 2: Baseball and Tr-ack o: lm,_truct- Da,·idson of Rexburg a.re In Logan "'7i=,; 
;:n::::~-ts e~~e ~C:ing !1~:~:tb:k ~,;a!~;~ 1t:·. i~P~p0;;n1:: A:r~:::~ for commencement and their soro r- J_1e Bluebir d 
or calendar of school ac.tl\"lties has oei,nrtmcnt {: Helpen; at C'anle it)" banqueL 
been made: committees for ,·arlous Barfls. 2. Pre-eminently Superior 
acthlties have be-en appointed nnd Althoui::h in some cases the abo,·e Thi' Si~ma Theta Phi sorority 
1-·u Ue,,: Dln~ s aod 1-'lnH e,·erytblng is r eady for 3 sta rt at records Include the same men In ~ntertained at a lnwn party Thurs-
(' JUS!I Cou nter Se rl"lce top speed at the openlne: of school •·:irt ous <'"r:!!c-lties It shows the quali- ..,::i,} even lni:: ~t the Bennion home. 
Cut Flowers and P otted Plants next rail. ties whk-h benedlcts 1,ride them- The e,ening \\as spent at cards and 
IIER~:.;.: ~;::--~~- N~~!!.!1etor w:~e~. t::e~~;~. s::::~;ii;:-111 ~~ se lYes upon. !:~:~g_we::e ser~-:~am cones and 
CANDIES. I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES. 
12 Wes, Cencer ::itr eeL 
nsslgned to an army camp for wo rk I ' B . -- . 
- in th e y ll . C. A. departmenL He Beta De ta s anquet The Sigma Theta Phi sorority en-
:::~ ;: ~:~1~!m:r :•y ·~a.l~:o~~= ~ I E I T • h ~~rt~:edse:~o; ::~;:!r:~a T~ne he:~~~ Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. !st North 
LOGAN , UTAH 
Thi s wtll be a confe rence of College At Hote cc es onig t scheme was car r ied out In yellow. WE DEVEL OP 
••y ·· secretaries of the western ___ Nadine Fouu, Louise Bird, E, •age.. 
d\ Ylslon wh o will go Into details of This e,ening at eight o'l'lock the line Thomas and Eleanor S\h·er A~'Y S IZE 
making the wo rk functlo:ndinm;:: Beta Delta Sorq,rlty wl\1 bold its poured tea. __ _ 
colleges. They will discuss Fourth .\nnual Banquet at the Hotel Thursda,· e\"ening the Sigma Theta ROLL FIL~I 
plans to r ~ext year·s wo rk . He Eccles. The menanlne floor will be Phi Sororl~,- and their p3.rtners en-
expects to be back_ fby S~pt:mi~; made attracth·e with bowers_ of Jo:ed a \av.'.n µarty at Smith's home 
re adr tor a banner }ea r In L · · white and yellow rosebuds. co,er::1 on J,'irst East. Ja11:inese lanterns 
FOR 
Y. ~[. C. A . will be laid for forty. The table dee• an•I sprin,: flowers grated the lawn 
• orations "ill lie baskets of white ,..·ho>re daoc-lng and ca rds furnished 10c 
AJ'Y SIZE 
FILM P.-\CK 
FOR 
20c 
P . O. BO X 195 Perl•un(Jgers Entertam rose.stied uith bows of yellow tulle. the entertainment Refreshments PHONE 8 7 n 1.f, '.\llss E,·a Joy :S-ielson will act as \··ere sen-ed to nrty. 
Ca f A I I H toastmistress and tbe fo\owinl'! ATHLETIC GOODS st O nge n ouse gic,I •·B m1>on •Ith toostac >ll" Ml~ J oa, >loeo and lllss Hmle Ir ene Rich., Helen Th atcher. Smith entertained at the Smith 
--- . Naomi Larson. Htlrua )latthews and home in honor of lllss \Yhit.3.c~e, 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
ThunJd ar night the Per~"' igger-s. Georgene Davidson. )(iss Ellzab~th L"nderwood, M11ss 
gathered at Leora Th atche r s home Former sororit" lllembers ..-bo a r e Hunte r . ll lss Beers, lllsa Kyle and 
to see :Mae Edwa r ds . L~~lle Rogers expec ted to be pr~ ebt are the :-,usses :O.Iis.s llabel Parker . llr. and :\lrs . 
and Claire Cardon enact Th e :Maker lsabellle Buck of Pa.rk City. Elln Charles So renson and Or . :Melvin 
of l~;;a;:~-~rds did the role of the : a t bew~a;! r leOa~;-~e/dab~lor!~:: :.:1~~ ~=:P:!~\t ::::-ndre!~e 
Spande Furniture Co. 
.-\ LMl GE PART OF Ol7{ l'Jl OF IT L IES IX TRE S.-\TISF .-\CTIOS 
WH ICR 01.:H C l "STO'.\ I E RS RECE f\' E IX THEIR l>E.-\1,l XGS 
~erchant and cr~ated q~~~-a ;:::~&~ o ~::~o re. Qlena Kru mple rmen and --- WITA r s. \"Ot: ' 1, 1- F IXD T rl .-\T IT P .-\ YS 
We Sell Everyth ing for u c atmosphere m trou h l M}·r tle Koepp ot Ogden, Alt a CaL New women·s Pan Aellenlc mem -
Sports . had much experience a nd th0 roug ~ert, llrs. LaVorle Osmond and hers for 1919-20 are Clai r e Goaslind TO TR .-\Jl~ AT OCR STORE. 
SOLDIERS--
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy. 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Comer Main and Center Sts. 
M•ll e tbe Appointment Todn 
G 
.P. Smith&Son 
1•ro1nr,f.._ Oar HnbhJ 
training a lo ng th is lin e. d .,,,:~le Tarbet of Salt Lake Cit>• and and Louise Bird representing Sigma 
Claire Ca r don ns Pierr~~te, 311 l.[yrt~e and Georgene ():l,·idson of Theta Phi; Adeline Barbe r , La.Von 
Luelle Rogers as Pierrot dt txce:- Brigh am Cit)". Sha r p and Nancy Finch representing ~==================== ='J 
t\:7 : 11~·
3
,~oo:adac:~:~id:;~:leo e:r;p~r~ -+ - W--; )) Ed't Sorosts and Gene,·a.Rich and Hilma and coven; will be 13.id for se,·enty-leQulpped on the roof of one of the 
g Perl wi plays. Solon Barber l l l[atthews represe!lung Beta Delta. th·e. Some of the old members who buildings ana the re the prospectl\"e 
lence in Co llege a nd g s s hool Paper A.dellne Barber Is president of the 
wl~hhel:~a~~;::a!!:ec;;d:i~t~u:::~ umm~ ~r~:inizatio_,.___ :~: 0:i: :-.:::;i:t Eda:: 1-1::1::n. ~:~1:ff::;1r: :'r 11b~=d~n:t::;::~ t:bo~ 0;83t: 
mnn who ga,·e some "aluabl e con- Sol Barber, p resen t news edito r of The Sigma Theta Phi sorority will ma Knuds en, l-llllan Ostlund. Ruby 000 feet distant and the discharge 
structh·e criticism. w s ecla l Student Life and fath er o f the "Such hold Its Fourth Annual Banquet to- Ostler Fister. Car r ie Richnrds , of powder bombs _by electricity will 
The Oramn cast _ as_ P most ls Life" articles appearing this ye_ar night nt i: 30 In the Bluebird Hall Ch ristensen, Elizabeth Cannon, Ruth represent the hitting of the ta rgets 
£;uests and ,·oted the e\enmg in the sheet. as well as being Be-:,.;o, Roses will be used for decoration Cannon Or ita Smith Glenna Bal- by tbe Imagina ry artillery fire. 
delightful. Besides th e Peri\\•,ig Clu~ Grad. Tennis sha rk and sndry 0th er ..--------- -~ I 1antrne° Crookston. £me Fullm er. 
and "Angel., cast, Mr . a nd M:k:.. · thin gs around th e lnst ltu~lo n. will West Point Zelda Kirkham. Ida Haywood, 
A . Pedersen, lll ss )l abel p d furth e r pursue his journah st1<' love Dorothy Chipman Jean Hindley 
Vanez Wilson, Lu cia n Mecha: ~=l· b~- running the Summer School AppointJnent Lit.a Hindle)', E,-~ Cragun. Ion; 
Cba.se Kearl ..,-ere present 3.S pee Stud ent Life. Sol. Is emp loyed in th e Feldsted. Grella Benson. Lola John• 
Jy Invited gueSUI. 1
8
D
0
edpa:\~e:l
0
r~f 
0
~nt::::~i.:: t ~ner;~~~ I l .ln >· mal e ,.tud ent who is de-· son Kanzler and Lenore t·re Carroll., 
Old you --~- Junction with his oth er work. I ;i~:,.t _:;:~:~!~!! t.:: ~~-c!; 1:!:e ~~1/ 0 ;~1~~ ;'.u;nessi.::. 1;: 111 y!~ 
.urn : Fon 
It I, \ "u-.r Gun r tm lee of Qnllli ty. 
e ,·e r eat up Full oppo rtu nit}· to give sway to l' o int ms) · l)enefit hlm '-elf by lloses Thatcher. lllss Charlotte 
:~d y~:,;~ 1~: ~:~:~~~~t:~:sb:~:nm:: a:;n:::l~ o: : ;;~ir;o:~~~:::;e~t";'.( <!:~i;. K\·le. -----+---- l--w-1·~1-11·_a_m _  C_u_r-re-ll-, 
wanted •·seconds" news edito r. report e r. business man - Ing h a.-. "ttUM..>d cor th e. \ . C'. 1m TF.X .-.\S .-\ . • -lXD '.'I. ,mokel 
end "'"he n you ager and a ll. a 11101rtiu e ot \,;th out ' e '\"iunina- lost r uctlons lo elect r lcal 
saw th e mea ae rg eant 
looking at )"OU 
von suddenly tbot 
11'0U weren•t hungry 
and got up and went out! 
tlf n 10 1he _.\c:idc my Cor any .-\ . 
C-. m;1.n het1\·ttn I':' and 22. who I 
\\i-.h c-,; 10 ):0, I 
.\n imm e<lil\Ce co nferen ce 
with )Ir. Brimley b n~ry. 
bombing along the same lines that 
wp1 ~ ,·en at the a r my schoo l o r fire 1 
=~::go;ht~::~;~~ I o~~:~e:d t::t:~~}: l 
of field artillery at A . and :\I. The 
( Ti ie Rc~111l Tr an~te r- ~I an) 
C'alls An1we ;-ed Promptly 
Ph one "R e:r;all Sto r e" No . 1 or 2 
Ph one. Res idence. 878 W . 
Pr!C'M Reasonable. Logan , Utab 
-----------' So dld we.-Ez. 
Ella }fa tll ews or Oakley, Idaho, 
and an old Aggie of t"' ·o yean ago. 
le here ,·l!;ltlng the In stit ution . She I will remain for th e Beta Delta 
annual banquet this evenlag . ! 1 batte rr ce mmande r· s s tation Is being , -------------
~AGE F OUi\ S1.'IJDENT LIFE 
BRIGHT SUN IN SUMMER SCHOOL 
rn raOTBAll SKY STARTS JUNE rn.___•v::u_h~~-'~-~f;~_1;0: _:. i n ' 
.s. CHAFF .$, THREE R. 0.T. C . 
UNITS AT A. C. 
Falck. Mc Donald. H a rri s . Ole so n T we lv e Week s of Work Giv e n we cnn'l 1111 get medals but In Full y Eq uipp ed Infantry , Coas t 
Ander so n . Mau g h a n , Crook• In S m ith -Hu g h es A nd Ge n - order lh:l.l more or us cnn, we sug• Art ill ery An d Motor Tran s -
s ton For m N ucl e us For S tron g era l Acad e mi c Work-Health gest that medals be gh'en to the po r t U nit s Provided For-
C h a mp C ontender s . L aw Met. :~!~1:s111::uolc~; 1:1\:/ 1:::~s 11nd sore- Din e Third Platoon. 
The 11resellt indlc111i,J1:s 1,oint 10 A T:;r~in\\::;
11
;. t:
1
1
~~u;\·l:~:: tl~:m~1:~ Bo sure aud come to the com . As 1ilra nt s fo r mil ita ry fa me a nd 
ano1her chan;plonshl:1 ,eJ m In foot• gg g g mencement exe rcises and see Herman loyal c lllzens o r our co untr y wlll 1 
bnll for ne, }'eflr. ., ltiu;, !••\, of t/11- ;fler l ':te c:
1
:sl~!l o!n
t h
:, s;~ot~awtct~:: Hamsperger smile as he gently trips ~: c~ : :~\ sf~ ~I l~: ;~~: ~~.~l! rot: r ;u r:,'i'1:>: 
:t~ir 11~~~~<?-:r \\\ t ~~e;;k;~nrr~~n 1~~;~ b:l::::1111.;: being 1::·1e:rnr e<; to be ui, th0 st agc r: r !: Is ~ lp loma. port or Co11st Ar ti ll e ry by a tte nd ing 
School nu,: .\n;i) : : am sta rs It Is closed lllroughout lhe Sum ~icr. This Aggie students are su re strong tho classes In those units to be 
.tJ,I doublf11l a~ t,, •1i1cthcr " P istol' wns sure lo make th e Agg,e gloo m y (or moonlight dancing. Wednesday establlshed a t t he U. A. C. uext 
1'111111011 ana tilos11" Stiefel, all con· :nid he wond ercd if he wou ld cvo r leve about flflec n of obr esteemed yea r . All th rc e units will bo full y 
fl-1 .. nce me,, ·.a, I 1,;lydo Worle y ha\ 'C th e ch ance to leave his work students motored to Smit h fie ld fo r a eSta blls hcd wit h officers and equi p. 
run1e r and ;i:11r,rcl <•I the ' 17 team. nnd return some winter 11nd see th c moonlight frolic . McCulloch says the meut by fall Majo r Ro be r t C. 
.,·111 be abl~ to r,tt<•t•d school next ha lls nnd ca mpus all\ •e once mo re. only 11rotest h o has ag(1inst the Ca1npbel l has been assigned to the 
rail. Their 1,1aces will be ha r t! to fill But t hat tl111e is happi ly 1mst. 'l'hc [ moonlight dancing is that yo u cun't Colle~e as Coast Ar tlll c ry o mce r 
as thl'y ure all men of expcrlcuc~ last graduate this year will no t see I see well enough to pic k )'Our and will r epo r t soon to wor k o ut t he 
and irnlu rnl abillty . the c losi ng of the Institution, but partners. sche.Jule for the yea r 's work. The 
If ('uunon docs not shoi, u]l next ruthe r the opening of the b iggest • • , olllcer for the Motor T ransport un it 
fall "Snail"' Harris or last yea, 's term or the year. whe n the Summer The atlendnncc committee laid off has not bee nassig necl as yet. 
Freshic squad seems to lrn\·e the Quart er 011ens on June IS . 
1 1 
ail t h is week as " F'rog" has been to T he Infant ry u nit will ha\'e one ' I 
- best chance of the center 1,osition as Teachers .rro m~ll pnrt of t:ta 
I school e\'CrY day. "Frog" always was or two mac hine guns as we ll as the 
ho knows the game a nd Is fu ll or a ud the ne1ghbormg sta tes arc ex- grcal on the finish . other esse nt ial equi pme nt wh ile the 
fight <.'\'ery mlnule. "Lonesome 11ected to c · me to the A .. c. during • • • Motor Tr11ns11ort unit w lll have lw o 
Luke"' F'alck w\11 fill Stlefel's shoes the s11mmer to take th eir Smi th " "Soul" Barbe r sa)'S he Is going to or lh ree trucks, motorcycles. ca rs. 
111 quart e r so if " Nig" docs come Jlugh NI work and meet th cir cert\• walk next lo Lucile Rogers all dur• etc .. and the Coas1 Artlller)' unit 
back he will J>robubly be sh ifted lO a cute rNplircnHl11ts. High sc hool au d ing commence ment exercises. Con- se1·ern1 bll{ guns with whic h the to 11 
half back position. F'a\ck has had college students who Wl're not ah lc gratul11.1\ons Lucile . "So11l" Is suc h u or Mt . Logan ca n be kep t c leur o f all 
four years of high school football to come to school during th e win ter fine littlo fellO\\ as we nll k now enemy All u ni ts will be run,· 
and was all state quart e rback two arc ulrC"ady arri\•ilng anti lnqu!riug __ ,_ _ u nnfoimed at the beginning of the 
:::--- ~ 
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I MANHATTAN SHIRTS I 
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HOWELL BROTHERS 
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Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN,UTAH 
A General Commercial Banking Business • Transacted. 
Ac count s of the Faculty, Stu dent Ilod t, Officers and l\fembet 'S 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed. 
years . lie has also played quarter about room an d hoard . Manr of SPORT NOTES rear . 
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r rorn ,\ to z, Is fast on his feet and terms are thumbing the SunimeT of some practica l work In whic h all 
Prompt and Car e ful Attention Guarante e d . 
11 born fii;htcr. " Fat" Andrus ha11 catalogue nnli wo ntle r ln~ who the It is hoi)et\ ~~ year will lice tho un lls will 1mrt icl1mto. and so me 
signified his intention of trying fool• Student Dody 11res i1lcnt wlll be, who some more men about the College pa r t icul a r theo retica l work fo r u n its 
ball next year and will lry out for will edi t Studeut l,ife, 11nd how wilh the kind or siiirit that has been sepa r ately. 
\Vor lc)•'s guard tr Wo r le y docs not 111anr l;1wn 11a1·tl cs. mus ica ls am\ disii laayed by such men 118 Ad. The t raining camp at the P re• 
come back. "Fal" should make ca11yo11 11artles there will ho . White, Sumner Hatch and Hnrol d sl tlio of Sa n F rancisc o w ill 01ien 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
l8 GIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR OAREFUL 1\TTENTION TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS:! 
good in football as ho has the \\'l'lght Courses mng!ng fro111 astrono n1y Nagle . Ad. White and Sumne r Hatch J une 21, and all oftlccrs fro m here 
natural abilily anti fight "Fat" to sul)enised 11\ay are hl'lng offcrNI have gone oul for various for ms or arc to report at that date. After 
hasn't had any (ootbnll experieucc and it seems that the choice courses athletics and altho u gh ne it her wns the cnn111 t here will be held a con-
but with his other athletic ei.11er• or th e .-car ar(' hC"ing conce ntra ted !11 succeHsful iu winni ng a letter they re r l'nCc of all otli cers on dut y at 
lcnce he ought to learn th e gaml' In uhe Summer Quarlcr . E\•err de• deserve II great deal of credit and re- schools In the \\'cs te rn Dl\•islon. At 
a hurry. Crookston will be ba ck to imrtment is re iirescntcd and the spect for the true Aggie spi r it they this confe renc e t he schedu les of Let ua Sh ow you ou.r Compl e te Lin es ot Stoves, Jtang Cll, Fu.rnJture, 
hold down hi s guard position nnd strongcst memhers of th e faculty will hnvo tllsp\ayed. Ha rold Nagle d id not the dHTerent sechools as worked Hu gs l\nd Linol eum. They plcruie becl\u&o th ey are U1e Best. 
;:·1:~hi►:!~n:::~ 1~ei:;; 1 :~~~;i:~:c st::: :\~;~:~1.1, \Js1~t~1;~~r~~g t: 11::, fi;1~~ 011:i~ ;~~tar~::~1~;~nj~1~~ ~::~u=~~~~e\\~i~1~ i:! ~~stc::~e\~ .e ar:~ P::\i;;:/ "~:erstl::~l ~: ,~;::::::::::====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::==!.,I 
of th<' line alone. "Pcsly" doesn't the entire quarter. r. or L'. as some or the bO)'S did, 19 19.20 all schools will be doing II 
need, any introdu ction to Uta h ath· 1 N. ,\. Pcders cn and Miss K)'lc but ho stuck with it in siilte of t ho 1irnctlca\ly tho sa me wo rk . 
letic followers anti 11oth!ni;:-need -~c will handle th e ~ngl!sh deiiart• injury it was doing him and won soc- Tho work as ta ken 111i by tho ll. . 
said for him other.than _1h:1t he \ILII nwnt and 1,ra c l lcn lly C\'Cl'Y co urs e or- cond place In the 440 ;1t PrO\'O, o. T. C. unit this year has consisted 
hold do1q1 hi s 11os1tlon m his usual] rcreil during the wint er will be re • Albletlcs \\11\ always be on a high lllOStly of physical education during 
1,a)'. Elnar Oleso1~ wll\ be buc~t I l)enteil. level at the A. C. if wo continue to the winter ter111. Du r ing the S11rli1g 
to t:ike his old 11os1tion at ru~lback. Cour1<e1< in Pl'tlagogy gh·l'n und er ha\ 'e s11chmen11 s th e nbove . term the 11ractlcal dr!ll was In• 
~~:n~o'.: ~n~/"~1<:r;ork1~: ~:1:~.!~1::01~: the iUrection o f the l'niversity or "Doc" J,"'ord~1an: , a~1 old Agi::le i,',',',',',e1~,1.inh':\1:\':~e.a:;1: el~~:;;~::10;~~ 
Utah. will attrnct all IC'O.<"hcrs and 
~~~;i~/~1:.~ .;: !'.~~.\\is~:t A);1:;~~so 1,~ 111·os 11ccti\'O tC'll<"hcrs . Dr . Reube •; f:;i11:1:t\~;,'. 1 t~~;c~lta ~:a: ·.~~s 5~1cs~ 1 ~1: 1t~~1~/~:t: ir ~/i :~;s ~t\:.~~ ;:i:1;. 
"ill b<' out 111::ain fighting for a ~iui:1::~~·r/::.~n i~::h f~::fes 1:~;ere~t Wednesday . "Doc:· Is looking the I rac es. and rnrl~us othe r act,i\•ltles 
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of fight "'WhiskC'y" has Dr. H O. Port er, Coal'li llomne> ' conrwctcd with the Intelligence de• th e end of tho year's work lhc>' 
1'1l('re Is stlll some JJOSslbllity or ~,•,1: 1 ,~:i,~:
1
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c!\~r:; 11:~ partment of the first division nud wer<' :wcraged. Th e third 11lntoon Da\'e ('ox <'onllng back to sc hool to " 1 served fifteen months on foreign under sterllni,: Harri s recei\'cil the 
do f'raduate work. We need a man ::;:~·.~~t:01 \~i~:r;:.: a\~d ;~~: 1~1:~;d ~::: soil. h\ghcst number or 11oints. In like Da\'e in the backfield as every rc<'oi::-nition of their good srn ndlng 
one knows ,\hill a fine showing he health of the studen ts for they bl' - But three a thlet es, naml'IY Niels the platoon was given a dinner at 
mndo on the ~'rcs hi c squad in l ~•IG. llcvC" th at phySkal eniciency forms Niel son. On\'(' Cox and C. \\' . Pet e r- the ca feteria last Wednesday at 
Percy Hansen is nnothl'r old Ai;i;ies th e fouudation of all other ctliclc nc)'. sen wlll be lost by gradu:1tiou tills which time Ha rris was p resented 
backfield star I\ ho may Yl't be in· Co11111cs in G~n('ral Gymna s ti cs, Polk year. There Is still a chance that wltll an aiitoni:ttie revoh •er, caliber 
duced to return to school as he will Daut"ing. Play au d G:inl\'S. Swim- Da\ 'e will be back next )'ear to do 40 . model \ !I ll, by L1c11tenant 
bo eligible next fall. Joe ,'\laughan mini,:. Social Dancing, Poo tball. grnuate work. waltC" r Scott. 
\\ ho made a i:;r cat name for himself Baseball. BaskMlln ll a nd Track a nd The work of the ll. . O. T. C. w11s 
at tat•klc 011 the 145lll Field Artil• Field w\H be gl\'eu. "Jack" Coburn says he only ha d \'erV crl' ditnbll' conshlerlng the con-
lcrl leam, will be able to take care The Summl'r Quarter will lrn\·e 11hr ee years of football aud as he is ditions und er which It has been 
of on<.' or the rnckle iiositlou s. Jo e lwo torms of 11lx weeks each. entitled to another year he is going laboring With our J)resent coq is 
knows the gn,ne, is a hard workers SludN1ls will be allowed to 111te1Hl to do so me 11osl grnduntework next · \ \Ilion I 
and bli; enough to sto11 an~· tl'am <•ithcr tCJm or both terms. As (all and try out for the team Thnt's :~1d
01
:\~: r : 1::c:f \\~\~:~ st~:; ~~ ( ra nk~ 
('\'en If th<"Y come al him ele\·en at a many as eight and onc•hatr cred it s th e right s11lrlt J nck. with the l{rcat numbe r of new men 
timC' "Jock" .Jordi,u w!ll he ba ck Lv mar be taken \'ac h lC"rm or SC\'en- • • • who will be here there 1\ill be a unit 
fight It out ror a line 1,osltlon and If teen credits for the two terms. This Coaches J cnson anti nomnoy will next year to com imre i\ith any o r 
need bo wlll trr out for the backfield is the maidmum 11lso tor th e Full, gi\·e cou rse s In coac hing in th e till' schools o r the Western Dh •lslon . 
ns hC" has held down a backflehl jo b \\'iull'r and Spdng terms. summer term!< The se co urses wi11 be 
on the Salt l,nk\' High tC'um for a No 1·eciuirc111c11ts ror admittance l'er)' helpful to 11resent conches a 11d tlri~~'o ::: 11
11
:e ju:~,~~: 1;s;;;el\~\d t~I~; I 
numbl'r of years. " Jo ck" is another are J)rescribed llul studcnts will Ile lho se who intend to (ollow the coach· 'I' 
big fellow Ill' Is also fast. Doubt • 11cl1·ised as 10 the courses they will ing game. • • • :·1:~h~~:~~~ ;,~isF:t~ 0::x t 11>~~:;: no: ! 
ers can lrY to beat him off the marks be best able 10 handle . 1 h ti 
in a H O. James " l~.couomr Frog" Th (' cutrun( 'C rec is $G.OO for clth• Profe ~~;;~c~l:~ 1e,:io~~ 11\!~;~j11~: :: : ~.1:::~.e~:~t:.u:~a;i•~e~t:/ra\~o~e: 1 ~:1 11:: 
McOon~ld w!.11 knock em all dead at l'r tC'rm or for both term s and good c:r:~n~rlm\el' are bu s)· lining up a J)aSt. but this will gl\'e anot her 
cad · Frog \\(18 all Montana end board and room may he had for t. · . football team for next (all. a\'enuc th rough which the ('rhuson 
for S('\en or eight years In ll lgl1 $6.00 o r $6.50 u wcl'k. so that the racult) __ .__ _ can be trampled under the White 
::::~:\, ~\'!l:y:~1:1\~ ;~xl:~t~·o ~~: ::~;;:;~:.;1•:::r1::. within !he reach of Titus Tennis Medal and Bl ue. 
"Frog" run d0\\11 the field \,\th a Thf' s11ccln l rcaturc s of the 1919 E ) Mr and i\lrs . Charles Osmond. 
forward \laSS. SullllU l'r Quart~'r a1·,:i lhal th e Won By George cc es ror!lle r stud('nts of the l !. A. C. n re 
bk~:\\~.~ \1;1~~1~i :~nt~
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1
•; t~o:t';,~\~ c~u1·scs meet ~II rcq.ulrC"mcnts or lhc __ Slien tling n rew duys In Logan \'ls lt • 
v.a)', but who ma)· s11ri1ri sc so111c. ;:::~u:ili~~::\:~d:~:::~•: 0";~~ 11~
11
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1
~ ;:; George Eccles, a n;ember o f this int:: fr iends an d ro llltl\•es . n ;;;t: 
body (Ire Howard i\lcDonald, all Smith•llughcs work in Agric u ltur e, Yf'flr's tennis team won lhc Titus Med Osmond w\11 anent\ the Bet 
state t11ckle In 1!'11-1, ('yr\l Hammond, Hom o l~couomics nnd Indus t ry; al by winning the final match f rom ba nquet. ---• · ---
Ollle Edwar'.\s, "Du«·· Fcrguso~. tench('rs will find courses that will Paul Jenkins recent l )'. The score was " 15 000 to 30 000 
Mori:; Mcl<a) auil "Fusser" Wa>- moot all cortlfl<'ate req11ire111cnts; 6 •4 , G-4 • · ~.,. ' •• 
1111111
· __ _ ·- 1111(1 a full q11a1·1cr's work toward a tei:~cl:le:1\h~~e::e:•l
1
11:;ia1;•i~lgw~~~::~e~~ 1 fi' !~:, ~,~ ~s~ ~e : 1;!~11 
Zelda l-i:lrkha111, Oorothr Chl11- degre<" may bc sec ur .cd. th<' M<"dal came as a recognition of ha\'e heen admi tt ed to th e Hol-
man. Eliza and Jenn 11\ndley. 1'3fn<' lo~l~11~\se1 wlll be g1\·en In the fo l- his ability. ~~~l;i-1~~\~~s~~;~d•~~:<~n~~dot~t~\,° .~ 
:'.;~~~: .
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; ;~ ~;;1;;~ i::.~:n 1/ nd,,11;~~ Accounting and Business Practice, E1•a ('rag un of Ogden Is spending ~!? n~~,~~1~! ii :1!,'!11: .11T~e; 1: 11d;a~ ~ 
the Thela bnn<iuet. Agro11omr. Anlmal l lusbantlry, Ap- ., few days In Logan visit ing friends t y o f th e Hols tein cow tor mllk \s 
pl\{"11 Arts. Bn<"teriology and Sanltn- liefore attending the Sigma Them 11, mutter or exlraori\l nnry lnt l' rC"ll1 
1
11 \'fll ~ S IIISE ~ ~~~;i,~:t~~::;:n~1~~:::~ :l);~s~col~~:~:l:: l'h\ b!lnquet HOLsTE'if~tCXTTLE 
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For Your Electric Wants 
====== See The==== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pr es s in g , Altering. 
Work Called for and Deli ver e d. Phone 171 
20 West 1s t No rth , Lo ga n • 
The cream of 
cream separator prosperity 
goes to De Laval users 
Th e r e wa s n e ve r g r eate r n ee d t ha n ri g ht 
no w for t h e be s t se para tor , skimmi ng cl e an-
es t , h m •ing gr eat es t ca p a c ity , t urning ea s -
ies t , reE]uiring lea s t car e, and produ c ing 
th e m os t perf e ct produ c t . In all th es e r es • 
pec t s th e D e L av a l ha s no e qual. Tak e 
nothing for g ran t e d. s impl y l e t it be dem-
o n s trat ed t o you. S ee th e lo cal D e Laval 
age nt o r a d dr ess t h e n eares t ze n e ra l o ffice. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO 
165 Broadway 
New Yo~k. 
29 E. l\.lad1son Sf 
Chi Propr ie tors Library F.conomy, Mnth e mntlc s. DramallC Art; Sociology, Stenog• 1 ••0t..S~fJ,~·1J! ,!":~~~ii{~ ';\~OClA· 
i l3 Wl'st Cente r Sl rce t i\h•d1unlc Arts, Mod ern Lan,::unges, ra1ih,· nnd T••111•wrll\11J:, Textiles nnd Bo\'. 280, l\rnu leboro, \ ' 1. 
WAR SA VINd; ''· ;i~~Q~1~·;;h~:;;~10.,Room 508 Deseret Bank Building, Salt Lake G ~ 
ROY B U LLEN a nd MARINER EC C LE S , C i ty Chairmen, Logan, Uta1' l J. W. FUNK, Chai r man Cache Ciunty, Richmond. Ula h . 
GEORGE T. ODE LL . Stattc Di r ector for Utah. C APTA I N H ENRY D . MOYLE , A ss is tant Dire c to r for Utah. . 
VIS ITORS ARE CO RD IALLY INVITED TO H EADQ UARTER S. 1 
The Publi c are urged to inve st their surplus funds and interest from Liberty Bonds in War Saving Stamps _ 
